
Keep washroom floors hygienically clean  and the 
environment odour-free with Bio Air. 
 
Bio Air uses naturally derived probiotic technology to create  and maintain a safe, odour-free 
and hygienically clean washroom  environment in a controlled and sustainable way.  



Bad odours are a result of ingrained bacterial growth that feed  on urine in the 
grout and cracks on washroom floors and surfaces, even after they have been 
cleaned.   
Bio Air is highly effective against odours and organic build-up in washrooms without 
the potentially harmful effects of more traditional and aggressive chemical-based 
cleaning products. 
Bio Air’s probiotic blend is dispensed automatically into 
the room, dispersing over the floor assisted by the 
movement of people and floor cleaners in a wave of 
pro-active hygiene. The formula works invisibly 
infiltrating the microflora, multiplying its cleaning 
colonies to naturally degrade organic matter on the 
floor and surfaces in a continuous cycle 24/7. Within 3–
4 days bad odours are gone for good.  

Choose Bio Air for safe, effective and environmentally 
responsible cleaning. 

Bio Air aerosol refills fit most automatic air freshening 
dispensers. It’s easy to start a hygiene programme to 
eradicate bad odours immediately.  

Each refill provides 3,000 individual sprays. Dispersed 
at 15 minute intervals even the most severe bad odours 
will be gone for good in 3-4 days. 

With proven efficacy, Bio Air’s non-toxic formulation is 
in no way harmful to human health or damaging to the 
environment. It is designed to create a ’Green 
Environment’ that combines bad odour elimination 
with a clean, fresh scent.  

CHOOSE FROM: Pure Sun or Clear Water 

                                  No. of refills per case:  6 
                    Recyclable aluminium can.   

   Separate plastic cap and actuator. 

 

BIOair 
24/7 Clean Fresh Hygiene 

with Pure Sun 

 

 
 BIOair 

24/7 Clean Fresh Hygiene 
with Clear Water 

 

 

Refill 
volume:     

243ml 

Sprays per 
refill:    

3000 

41 
ALU 

Email: customersupport@naturalhygiene.ie 

Telephone: 01 6392959 
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